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Hi Charles,

I just wanted to give you a heads up on the letter regarding the midterm that will be coming your way. The
maps and the bond information you sent in looked fine; however there were some additional details that we
needed for the ownership and control information. Here is the info needed:

R645-301-112300, The MRP must include the last four digits ofeach officer in ANR Company, lnc. . The
application must include a telephone number for ANR Company, Inc. o Current MRP information indicates J.O-
Kingston became President and L.A. Miller became Vice President ofANR Company, Inc. on Ime 30, 1997. This
information is confirmed with a signed Certificate. However, Appendix I-l contains a document signed by D.O.
Kingston as President ofthe ANR Co. Inc on December 15, 1997 and the submittal indicates a Begin Date For J.O.
Kingston and L.A. Milier of 6/30/1999. Also, AVS shows a Begin Date for J.O. Kingston as 3212002. Please
address these discrepancies by verirying the start and end dates for D.O. Kingston, President ANR Co., Inc. and the
start dates ofJ.O. Kinston and L.A. Miller. .The application must include notarized Secretary signature for all
changes in corporate officers and their begin and end dates, including Lori V. Wright, secretary and treasurer. (Afg

I would suggest gefting with Angela via email and submit the correcubns electronically to her. Once she looks
the information over and apprcves of it, then you can submit the final packet witfi the eight clean copies of
everything: the maps, the bond info, and the ownership and control information.

Also, I sent you an email about a couple of sampling locations that we did not have complete data on for the
4th quarter 2009. Did you have a chance to look into that?

Thanks very much, Charles.....
April

April A. Abate
Enuironmental Scientist II
Division of Oil, cas and Mining
1594 W. North Templg Suite 1210
Salt Lake City, Utah 84114-5801
n N1.538.5214
F:801.359.3940
M:801.232.1339
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